TOWN OF HOLLAND
TOWN BOARD MINUTES
June 12, 2019

REGULAR TOWN BOARD MEETING- Holland Town Supervisor Michael Kasprzyk called the Regular Town Board Meeting to order at 8:00 p.m., at the Holland Town Hall, 47 Pearl St., Holland, NY 14080. Roll Call followed.

Town Board Members Present:
  Councilman Geoffrey Hack
  Councilwoman Roberta Herr
  Councilwoman Karen Kline
  Councilman Bill Kolacki
  Supervisor Michael Kasprzyk

Other Officials Present:
  Highway Superintendent Jason Simmons
  Town Clerk Jill M. Zientek
  Town Attorney Ronald Bennett
  Zoning Enforcement Officer Michael Sluce
  Bookkeeper Margaret Koss
  Building Inspector Justin Quant
  Town Engineer Dave Pratt
  Dog Control Officer- Bill Newell
  Planning Board- Marty Regan
  Zone of Appeals- Dan Lotito

APPROVAL OF TOWN BOARD MEETING MINUTES

RESOLUTION # 37-2019
Motion made by Councilwoman Kline and seconded by Councilman Hack to approve the May 2019 Regular Board meeting minutes
5 AYE/ 0 NAY/ 0 ABSTAIN
MOTION CARRIED.

PUBLIC COMMENTS – None.

SUPERVISOR’S REPORT
  A. NYS Real Property Tax Office-Town of Holland’s equalization is 80%
  B. Village Commons Parking Lot to be resurfaced.

RESOLUTION # 38-2019
Motion made by Supervisor Kasprzyk, Second by Councilman Hack to resurface the Village Commons Parking Lot. Unexpended Fund Balance will be utilized to fund the project. Our own highway crew will perform the work.
5 YEA / 0 NO / 0 ABSTAIN
MOTION CARRIED
  C. Security Cameras

RESOLUTION # 39-2019
Motion made by Councilman Hack, Second by Councilman Kolacki to proceed with quotes to install more cameras at the Town Park, Highway Building and Water buildings
5 YEA / 0 NO / 0 ABSTAIN
MOTION CARRIED

D. 255 Vermont Street- Will be looking into the Land Bank
E. LED Street lights are currently being installed by a contractor on behalf of NYSEG
F. Formal application has been filed with NYSEG for a new light at Partridge Rd and Route 16
G. Driver’s Licenses for illegal immigrants

RESOLUTION #40-2019
Re: Opposition to Providing Driver's Licenses to Undocumented Immigrants
Councilman Kolacki motioned and Councilwoman Kline seconded the following:
WHEREAS, New York State is considering provisions that would offer driver's licenses to otherwise undocumented immigrants living in the state; and
WHEREAS, over the past ten years, elected officials from Western New York, including Senator Kirsten Gillibrand and Lt. Governor Kathy Hochul, have openly opposed offering driver's licenses to undocumented immigrants; and
WHEREAS, this policy essentially directs every County Clerk to knowingly break federal laws when approving undocumented immigrants' applications; and
WHEREAS, a driver's license could be used by illegal immigrants for "cover" as Lt. Governor Kathy Hochul once said, by providing them a valuable form of identification, allowing them to entirely avoid federal immigration authorities; and
WHEREAS, the privilege to drive in New York is not absolute; and, violation of other sections of state law, completely unrelated to Vehicle and Traffic laws can have an impact on the validity of one's driver's license; and
WHEREAS, New York law currently allows for the revocation of a driver's license if the person identified has broken another law, like failing to pay child support; and
WHEREAS, a person's willingness to avoid following proper immigration procedure calls into question whether they are willing to avoid following other laws, like reporting their income taxes, purchasing proper insurance, or following New York's vehicle and traffic laws; and
WHEREAS, law enforcement would not be permitted to review the records of an undocumented immigrant who is pulled over in a routine traffic stop, but could do background checks on U.S. citizens creating a double standard; and
WHEREAS, it is the opinion of this body that the privilege to drive legally in New York State should be predicated on the driver being in New York State, and the United States of America, legally.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, this honorable body urges the New York State Legislature and Governor Cuomo to reject the proposal calling for the provision of licenses to undocumented immigrants; and, be it further
RESOLVED, that this honorable body urges the Erie County Clerk follow all federal laws and provide driver's licenses to only legal citizens of the United States of America; and, be it further
RESOLVED, that certified copies of this resolution be sent to Erie County Legislator Mills, Erie County Legislator Rath, NYS Assemblyman Norris and NYS Senator Ranzenhofer.
Councilman Kolacki made the motion. Seconded by Councilwoman Kline at a regular
meeting of the Town of Holland Town Board on June 12, 2019, the motion was passed unanimously.
5 AYE/ 0 NAY/ 0 ABSTAIN
MOTION CARRIED

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Buildings- Councilman Kolacki repaired minor leaking on the Kiwanis building roof.
Planning Board- Councilwoman Kline. No formal request this month.
Town Park and Community Center- Councilman Hack
Environmental Committee- Councilman Kolacki
 Beautification Committee- Councilwoman Herr will be planting in the planter boxes on Main Street this week and will also be looking into Christmas decorations

COMMUNICATIONS
A. STAR exemption status from New York State
B. Thank you notes from South Wales Community Center
C. Zoning Board of Appeals- Minutes- Variance 8866 Vermont Hill Rd.- second home on property.


GRANT WRITER – Jill Zientek, Household Hazardous Waste funds from New York State has been fully expended and unavailable for next year. An income survey is being implemented to qualify for CDBG grant funds.

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT AND FACILITIES- Jason Simmons. Report Submitted. Superintendent Simmons thanked his crew for all their hard work getting ready for Tulip Festival.

NEW BUSINESS- 
n/a

OLD BUSINESS- 
n/a

TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

TOWN CLERK – Jill M. Zientek

PAYMENT OF VOUCHERS - The following vouchers were presented for payment:

Abstract 6
General District Claims as set Forth in Abstract A-6 in the amount of $87,529.05

Highway District Claims As set Forth in Abstract DA-6 in the amount of $263,036.70

Water District Claims as set Forth in Abstract SW-6 in the amount of $12,204.52

Light Fund Claims as set Forth in Abstract SL-6 in the amount of $1,311.16

Garbage District Claims as set Forth in Abstract SR-6 in the amount of $24,016.13

Trust and Agency Claims as set Forth in Abstract TA-6 in the amount of $7,942.57

RESOLUTION #36-2019
Motion made by Councilwoman Kline and seconded by Councilman Kolacki, resolve the Town of Holland pay the preceding vouchers.
5 YEA / 0 NO / 0 ABSTAIN
MOTION CARRIED

COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC-
No comments

ADJOURNMENT – Supervisor Kasprzyk adjourned the Regular Town Board Meeting at 8:34 p.m. in memory of:
Al Koerner
Samantha Lemke

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

Jill M. Zientek
Holland Town Clerk
THE TOWN OF HOLLAND PRESENTS...

MUSIC IN THE PARK
Legion Drive
Town Park Shelter

FREE CONCERTS!

***FRIDAY, JULY 12TH
"Nip and Tuck" 6:30pm-8:30pm

***THURSDAY, JULY 25TH
"Raise the Roof" 6:30pm-8:30pm

Bring your own coolers, refreshments and a lawn chair.
Enjoy an evening of great music with friends and neighbors.
MINUTES -- BOARD OF APPEALS

The Town of Holland Board of Appeals met on Tuesday, June 11, 2019 at 7 pm. Members present: Willie O’Dell, Dan Lotito, Jeremy Peirick, Barb Reinagel, Mark Messerschmidt and Fran Vaughan. With a quorum present, the Board met to hear the request of the following applicant:

Terry Schott, 120 N. Main St, Holland, NY 14080

Applicant has requested a variance to build a garage on existing property closer to lot lines than required by Code.

Mr. Schott showed proof of notification to all property owners within 200 feet of his property and had a diagram to show the placement of the garage.

The 10’ x 16’ garage would be 5’ from the back property line. The driveway would connect with the existing driveway. The new garage would be used for storage.

After discussion and using the Area Variance Findings & Decision worksheet, a motion was made by Jeremy Peirick, seconded by Dan Lotito to approve the variance as requested. The Board vote was unanimous.

Respectfully submitted,

Diane Doyle
Secretary
MINUTES -- BOARD OF APPEALS

The Town of Holland Board of Appeals met on Tuesday, June 11, 2019 at 7 pm. Members present: Willie O'Dell, Dan Lotito, Jeremy Peirick, Barb Reinagel, Mark Messerschmidt and Fran Vaughan. With a quorum present, the Board met to hear the request of the following applicant:

Todd Engasser, 11104 Blanchard Rd, Holland, NY 14080

Applicant has requested a variance to build a pole barn on vacant property at 9574 Warner Gulf Road prior to a main house. Provisions of the Zoning Ordinance Section 120-51 B.1 states that in any residential district, no garage or other accessory building shall be erected before the main building has started.

Mr. Engasser showed proof of notification to all property owners within 200 feet of his Warner Gulf property and had a diagram to show the placement of the pole barn on the 29 acre property.

The intention for the pole barn would be for storage. A home is planned on the site in possibly 2 years. Due to the uncertainty for building a home soon, the Board felt that there should be evidence that a house would be built at the same time as the pole barn.

As an alternative, it was suggested that Mr. Engasser could go the “hunting cabin” option that requires fewer strict requirements.

After discussion and using the Area Variance Findings & Decision worksheet, a motion was made by Barb Reinagel, seconded by Fran Vaughan to deny the variance as requested. The Board vote was unanimous to deny Mr. Engasser’s request.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]
Diane Doyle
Secretary
June 28, 2019

Michael Kasprzyk
Town Supervisor - Town of Holland
PO Box 36
Holland, NY 14080

Enclosed is the Municipal Shelter Inspection Report completed on 06/13/2019. This inspection relates to Agriculture and Markets Laws and Regulations which may be viewed on the website below.

As the report indicates, dog shelter services were rated “Satisfactory”. Please make note of any comments listed on the report.

Municipal dog shelters are subject to inspection by this agency on a regular basis.

Please notify this office within 30 days of any changes in municipal shelter services.

If you have any questions regarding this inspection, please call me.

Emily Bailey
Animal Health Inspector
(716) 913-4111
June 28, 2019

Michael Kasprzyk  
Town Supervisor - Town of Holland  
PO Box 36  
Holland, NY 14080

Enclosed is the **Dog Control Officer Inspection Report** completed on **06/13/2019**. This inspection relates to Agriculture and Markets Laws and Regulations which may be viewed on the website below.

As the report indicates, DCO services were rated “Satisfactory”. Please make note of any comments listed on the report.

Dog control officer services are subject to inspection by this agency on a regular basis.

Please notify this office within 30 days of any changes in DCO services.

If you have any questions regarding this inspection, please call me.

Emily Bailey  
Animal Health Inspector  
(716) 913-4111
MUNICIPAL SHELTER INSPECTION REPORT - DL-90

Rating: Satisfactory365
Purpose: Inspection

DATE/TOA: 6/13/19  3:30 pm

WILLIAM NEWELL
12140 GENESEE RD
EAST CONCORD NY 14055

Inspector: Emily Bailey
Inspector #: 68

These are the findings of an inspection of your facility on the date(s) indicated above:

1. Shelter is structurally sound
2. Housing area and equipment is sanitized regularly
3. Repairs are done when necessary
4. Dogs are handled safely
5. Adequate space is available for all dogs
6. Light is sufficient for observation
7. Ventilation is adequate
8. Drainage is adequate
9. Temperature extremes are avoided
10. Clean food and water is available and in ample amount
11. Veterinary care is provided when necessary
12. Dogs are euthanized humanely, by authorized personnel
13. Complete intake and disposition records are maintained for all seized dogs
14. Dogs transferred for purposes of adoption in compliance with Article 7
15. Redemption period is observed before adoption, euthanasia or transfer
16. Owners of identified dogs are properly notified
17. Redeemed dogs are licensed before release
18. Proper impoundment fees paid before dogs are released
19. Written contract or lease with municipality

Town - City - Village Information for Inspection:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TCV CODE</th>
<th>TCV NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Town of Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Town of Wales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS:

REPRESENTATIVE PRESENT FOR INSPECTION: William Newell
TITLE: DCO

REVIEWED BY: Emily Cacchione
REVIEWED DATE: 06/26/2019
These are the findings of an inspection of your facility on the date(s) indicated above:

1. Equipment is available for proper capture and holding  Yes
2. Dogs are held and transported safely  Yes
3. Equipment maintained in clean and sanitary condition  Yes
4. Veterinary care is provided when necessary  Yes
5. Dogs are euthanized humanely  Yes
6. Complete seizure and disposition records are maintained for all seized dogs  Yes
7. Dogs transferred for purposes of adoption in compliance with Article 7  Yes
8. Redemption period is observed before adoption, euthanasia or transfer  Yes
9. Owners of identified dogs are properly notified  Yes
10. Redeemed dogs are licensed before release  Yes
11. Proper impoundment fees paid before dogs are released  Yes
Town - City - Village Information for Inspection:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TCV CODE</th>
<th>TCV NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Town of Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Town of Wales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Information for Inspection:

Number of Dogs Seized:
   Number of dogs seized since previous inspection: Holland - 9, Wales - 5

Associated Municipal Shelter(s):
   Name of Shelter(s): William Newell Shelter

Holding Facility:
   Dogs held before transport to shelter? (Yes/No): No
   Location(s): N/A

REMARKS:

REPRESENTATIVE PRESENT FOR INSPECTION: William Newell
TITLE: DCO

REVIEWED BY: Emily Cacchione
REVIEWED DATE: 06/26/2019
## New Permits Issued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Date Issue</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Permit Fee</th>
<th>Renewal Fee/Fine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19040</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/6/19</td>
<td>13911 Sanders Hill</td>
<td>Bray, Kip</td>
<td>16x24 Covered Pavilion</td>
<td>$1,210,800</td>
<td>$4,106</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19041</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/6/19</td>
<td>94 Vermont St</td>
<td>Reisdorf, Zack</td>
<td>Demo Existing Garage</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19042</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/12/19</td>
<td>7207 Hunters Creek (#4)</td>
<td>Pit, Timothy</td>
<td>5x9 Shed Addition</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19043</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/12/19</td>
<td>9670 E Holland</td>
<td>Howlett, Sean</td>
<td>10x11 Pool Deck</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19044</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/12/19</td>
<td>7207 Hunters Creek (#6)</td>
<td>Anderson, Michelle</td>
<td>7x7 Porch w/ Roof</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19045</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/19/19</td>
<td>7207 Hunters Creek (#35)</td>
<td>Snyder, Dave</td>
<td>6x10 Enclosed Lean To</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19046</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>6/19/19</td>
<td>12484 Vermont Hill</td>
<td>Verbeek, Greg</td>
<td>Reroof Asphalt</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19047</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>6/19/19</td>
<td>120 N Main</td>
<td>Schott, Terry</td>
<td>10x16 Garage</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19048</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/19/19</td>
<td>13222 Whitney Rd</td>
<td>Freeman, Lisa</td>
<td>24' Above Ground Pool</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19049</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/19/19</td>
<td>13222 Whitney Rd</td>
<td>Freeman, Lisa</td>
<td>Reroof Steel</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19050</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/26/19</td>
<td>9324 Vermont Hill</td>
<td>Keller, Keith</td>
<td>Rebuild existing front porch</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19051</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>6/26/19</td>
<td>325 N Main</td>
<td>Dietz, Neil</td>
<td>10x15 Addition, Reroof Steel</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19052</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>6/26/19</td>
<td>7810 Clean</td>
<td>Eames, Luke</td>
<td>150' Wood Fence</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19053</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/26/19</td>
<td>96 Capitol Heights</td>
<td>Doyle, Michael</td>
<td>10x12 Green House</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19054</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/26/19</td>
<td>86 Garfield St</td>
<td>Marzolf, Joe</td>
<td>6x20 Front Porch</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19055</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/29/19</td>
<td>11281 Partridge Rd</td>
<td>The Kaz Companies</td>
<td>Reroof Asphalt</td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Renewal

Year to Month End Total: $1,291,900 $4,805 $100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Date Issue</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5316</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>6/5/19</td>
<td>70 S Main</td>
<td>Hofer, Allan</td>
<td>Rebuild porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5680</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/5/19</td>
<td>12826 Parker</td>
<td>Sullivan, Brad</td>
<td>Deck &amp; pole barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18073</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/9/19</td>
<td>9402 Savage</td>
<td>Bus, Jocelyn</td>
<td>225 ft Vinyl Fencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18072</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/9/19</td>
<td>9760 Savage</td>
<td>Michaleczak, Frank</td>
<td>10x16 Shed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19017</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/9/19</td>
<td>9670 E Holland</td>
<td>Howlett, Sean</td>
<td>16x32 Above Ground Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16048</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/9/19</td>
<td>13911 Sanders Hill</td>
<td>Bray, Kip</td>
<td>24x30 Cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18064</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/9/19</td>
<td>9687 Vermont Hill</td>
<td>Literio, Martin</td>
<td>10x16 Shed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17072</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>6/12/19</td>
<td>325 N Main</td>
<td>Polanski, Mike</td>
<td>General Remodel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18085</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>102 Canada</td>
<td>George, Al</td>
<td>8x10 Shed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18027</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>207 Canada</td>
<td>DeGroat, Sandy</td>
<td>60' Privacy Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19033</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>20 Legion Dr</td>
<td>United Solar</td>
<td>8KW Roof Mounted Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18091</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>13373 Day Rd</td>
<td>Webster, Dave</td>
<td>48x56 2 Story Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17106</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>13400 Parker</td>
<td>Dombrowski, Doug</td>
<td>21x22 Garage to Living Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19041</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>94 Vermont St</td>
<td>Reisdorf, Zack</td>
<td>Demo Existing Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16023</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>7164 Hunters Creek</td>
<td>Rowley, Kevin</td>
<td>Garage/Mudroom Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19015</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>6/25/19</td>
<td>7538 Olean</td>
<td>S &amp; S Development</td>
<td>Demo Existing Dwelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17094</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/29/19</td>
<td>9044 Vermont Hill</td>
<td>Fischer, Liza</td>
<td>10x12 Lean To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19027</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/29/19</td>
<td>86 Garfield St</td>
<td>Marzolf, Joe</td>
<td>300’ Wood Privacy Fence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Inspections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19011</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/7/19</td>
<td>13225 Parker</td>
<td>Czechowski, John</td>
<td>Footer Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19020</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/7/19</td>
<td>7604 Hunters Creek</td>
<td>Skarbowski Const</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19009</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>6/9/19</td>
<td>289 N Main</td>
<td>Kramer, Scott</td>
<td>Framing Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19001</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/10/19</td>
<td>13373 Day Rd</td>
<td>Webster, Dave</td>
<td>Framing Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19011</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/10/19</td>
<td>13225 Parker</td>
<td>Czechowski, John</td>
<td>Foundation Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19031</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/12/19</td>
<td>7448 Hunters Creek</td>
<td>McLaughlin, Mike</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16021</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>13979 Whitney Rd</td>
<td>Christensen, Josh</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19003</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>8687 Vermont Hill</td>
<td>Kowtun, Wally</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19021</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/15/19</td>
<td>9388 Savage</td>
<td>Blasdel, Adam</td>
<td>Partial Framing Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19023</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6/16/19</td>
<td>100 Water St</td>
<td>Solar Liberty</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19025</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/19/19</td>
<td>9560 Savage</td>
<td>Wheeler, Doug</td>
<td>Foundation Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19040</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/20/19</td>
<td>13911 Sanders Hill</td>
<td>Bray, Kip</td>
<td>Post Hole Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16059</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>6/20/19</td>
<td>11377 Blanchard Rd</td>
<td>Duell, David</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17080</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/24/19</td>
<td>13568 Wilkins Road</td>
<td>Harrer, Joan</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18041</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/24/19</td>
<td>9865 Savage</td>
<td>Miller, Jesse</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19043</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/25/19</td>
<td>9870 E Holland</td>
<td>Howlett, Sean</td>
<td>Post Hole Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19038</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>6/29/19</td>
<td>9493 Warner Gulf</td>
<td>Rew Properties LLC</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19047</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>6/29/19</td>
<td>120 N Main</td>
<td>Schott, Terry</td>
<td>Slab Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19019</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>6/29/19</td>
<td>6290 Clean</td>
<td>Bennett, Norb</td>
<td>Framing Inspection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Variance-Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Var. #</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19174</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>6/11/19</td>
<td>120 N Main St</td>
<td>Schott, Terry</td>
<td>Garage too close to property lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Voided Permits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yard.

Equipment stored in the front yard. Please remove equipment from the yard.

Follow up inspection shows some of the equipment has been removed but not all. Please continue to monitor the progress.

Door.

A court appearance ticket was not answered by the owner. Please try again tomorrow.

Unsafe building (barn/garage).

A fence was installed on the property. Will check to see if it is necessary to resolve this situation.

Receive a call from the owner wanting a pare from the post office. Have a fence that was erected on the property.

Claimant received regarding.

Hand deliver the court appearance ticket.

The envelope at the post office was left for the owner to claim.

A festival was held at the property.

Follow up inspection shows no further attempts has been made to correct this violation. Checked with the owner.

ACTION TAKEN

STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE YARD.

5621 SAVAGE RD

8/11/19

9621 SAVAGE RD

9/11/19

9295 SAVAGE RD

8/11/19

9406 S. PROTECTION RD

8/1/19

946 S. PROTECTION RD

8/1/19

949 S. PROTECTION RD

6/10/19

VERMONT HILL RD

6/10/19

VERMONT HILL RD

6/10/19

VERMONT HILL RD

6/10/19

946 S. PROTECTION RD

6/10/19

946 S. PROTECTION RD

6/10/19
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7/10/19
was one vehicle in the driveway. At the time of the inspection, there is no accessible building on the property. Follow up: Attempted to deliver the Court Appearance ticket. No one answered the door.

A report for the water quality was made. Various violations were noted. Follow up: Received a letter regarding the violations. In an attempt to deliver, it was determined that the property is not accessible. Follow up: Attempted to serve another Court Appearance ticket.

A permit or permission to have a fence adjacent to the property was required. A fence that was erected on the property is not permitted. Complaint received regarding compliance with the law. Court Appearance ticket was served by mail. Follow up: Will receive information in the mail. To contact this office:

To request a permit or permission, contact the Town of Holland. A new fence has been erected and no further action is required. A permit was issued on 6/22/19. No further action is required. A fence adjacent to the property was erected.

The owner has not been issued a permit for the accessory building. Follow up: Owner has not been given information about permits being sent to the owner and was contacted by the complaint. Follow up: Received a call from the owner and was informed that they will be contacted by the complaint. Follow up: Received a letter regarding the violations. In an attempt to deliver, it was determined that the property is not accessible. Follow up: Attempted to serve another Court Appearance ticket.

Date: 7/10/19

Violation Location

2704 S. Protection Rd 9946 S. Protection Rd

Home Park (Hunters Creek Mobile) Home Park (Hunters Creek Mobile)

2720 Hunters Creek Rd 7207 Hunters Creek Rd

Vermont Hill Rd

9946 S. Protection Rd

9946 S. Protection Rd
Following some equipment for the removal of the 
planking in place to remove the boards and it's working on 
the scrap lumber located near the road. The weeds have now grown to 
the storage of the scrap lumber being 
stored in the front yard.

To remove the remaining two vehicles. 
Follow up inspection shows an attempt has been made 
3 to 5 feet high and are covering up other items.

Failure to maintain the building.
Failure to maintain the building.

Following up inspection shows the building is still 
the front yard.

Following up inspection shows the building is still 
there is still equipment.

Following up inspection shows there are still two 
vehicles stored on the property.

Following up inspection shows there are still various 
vehicles have been removed.

The driveway at the time.
There was on vehicle in 
the driveway.

Failure to maintain the building.

Unsafe building (barn/garage). 
Property (6/1/19 to 6/30/19) 
Zoning Enforcement Officer's Report 
Town of Holland 
Violation

Location

Date

Page 3

7/10/19
NEED A VARIANCE. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER TODAY.

INSPECTION FOR A PERMIT BUT WAS DENIED. AH WE WILL FIRST
FOLLOW UP - OWNER HAS CONTRACTED THE BUILDING
TODAY.

TODAY, INSPECTION SHOWS THERE IS STILL EQUIPMENT
LOCATED IN THE FRONT YARD. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER
HM TO CALL THE COURT CLERK.

APPEALANCE COULD BE MOVED TO A LATER DATE. ADVISED
OWNER LATER CALLED ASKING IF THE COURT
UNCAUSED OWNER LATER CALLED ASKING IF THE COURT
OFFICE CONTAINING THE COURT APPEARANCE TICKET MARKED
RETURN ENVELOPE FROM THE POST

MONTH.

BUILDING INSPECTION TO SEE IF ONE WAS ISSUED EARLIER THIS
CANNOT FIND A PERMIT FOR THE PORCH. WILL CHECK WITH THE
DONE REGARDING THE TICKET.

HE WILL GIVE HIS PARTNER. EXPLAINED WHAT NEEDS TO BE
ISSUE WAS GIVEN THE COURT APPEARANCE TICKET WHICH
FOLLOW UP - ATTEMPTED TO DELIVER A COURT APPEARANCE.

HAVE NOW BEEN REMOVED FROM THE FRONT YARD.

FOLLOW UP INSPECTION SHOWS THE EQUIPMENT AND VEHICLE
LATER.

TICKET TO THE OWNER. UNSUCCESSFUL. WILL TRY AGAIN
FOLLOW UP - ATTEMPTED TO DELIVER A COURT APPEARANCE
TOMORROW.

IN FRONT OF THE TRACTOR. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT
LOCATION ON THE PROPERTY. THE BULLDOZER IS STILL SITTING
FOLLOW UP INSPECTION SHOWS THE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL
TOMORROW.

STORAGE IN THE FRONT YARD. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT
FOLLOW UP INSPECTION SHOWS THERE IS STILL EQUIPMENT

ACTION TAKEN

VIOLATION

ZONING PERMIT:
STARTED WITHOUT A BUILDING
AN ACCESSORY BUILDING HAS BEEN
9621 SAVAGE RD
6/20/19

FRONT YARD.
9621 SAVAGE RD
6/20/19

STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE
9621 SAVAGE RD
6/20/19

UNSAFE BUILDING (BARN/GARAGE)
9646 S. PROTECTION RD
6/20/19

FRONT PORCH BEING INSTALLED
86 GARFIELD AVE
6/19/19

ON THE PROPERTY.
9646 S. PROTECTION RD
6/19/9

UNSAFE BUILDING (BARN/GARAGE)
9719 S. PROTECTION RD
6/19/9

FRONT YARD.
9621 SAVAGE RD
6/19/9

STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE
9621 SAVAGE RD
6/19/9

IS A TRACTOR TRAILER
9295 SAVAGE RD
6/19/9

STORAGE OF MORE THAN ONE
9621 SAVAGE RD
6/19/9

LOCATION

DATE

(6/19 TO 6/30/19)
ZONING ENFORCEMENT OFFICER'S REPORT
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THE BANK<br><br>PROCEDURE IN PLACE THAT WILL HAVE TO BE ADDRESS BY<br>UNABLE TO CONTACT THE OWNER AT THIS TIME. THERE'S A<br><br>BETWEEN NEIGHBORS. NEIGHBORS AS THE TOWN DOESNT ADDRESS ISSUES PREVIOUSLY, IT WOULD HAVE TO WORK OUT A RESOLVE WITH THE<br>MAN WHO FAILED TO KEEP HIS YARD IN ORDER. HE WAS ADVISED OF THE<br>SENTENCE AND LOOKED AT THE SITUATION. ADVISED<br><br>NON PAYMENT OF THE PREVIOUS FINE. HE PAID THE $100 FINE.<br>FOR A DIFFERENT VIOLATION TODAY AND WAS ADVISED OF THE<br>VIOLATION BUT HAS NOT YET PAID IT. HE APPEARED IN COURT<br>VIOLATION WAS PREVIOUSLY FINDED FOR THIS<br><br>BE TAKEN<br><br>WAITING TO HEAR FROM THE COURT FOR THE NEXT ACTION TO<br>ASSIGNMENT<br><br>GREDDED A COSTUMER UNTIL JUNE 27TH FOR HIS<br>OWNER - OWNER DID NOT SHOW UP FOR HIS APPEARANCE<br><br>The building prior to getting the permit.<br>The building prior to getting the permit.<br>APPROVED. A FINE WILL ALSO BE ASSESSED AS IT STARTED<br>UNTIL JUNE 17TH TO GET A PERMIT PROVIDING ITS VARIABLES IS<br>OWNER APPEARED IN COURT. JUDGE GAVE HIM<br><br>The front yard.<br><br>STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE<br>ONE TRACTOR TRAILER. ONE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER<br>STORAGE OF MORE THAN ONE<br>TRACTOR TRAILER. ONE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER<br><br>FAIL TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING<br>FINE OF THE PREVIOUS FINE. HE PAID THE $100 FINE.<br>FOR A DIFFERENT VIOLATION TODAY AND WAS ADVISED OF THE<br>VIOLATION BUT HAS NOT YET PAID IT. HE APPEARED IN COURT<br>VIOLATION WAS PREVIOUSLY FINDED FOR THIS<br><br>BE TAKEN<br><br>WAITING TO HEAR FROM THE COURT FOR THE NEXT ACTION TO<br>ASSIGNMENT<br><br>GREDDED A COSTUMER UNTIL JUNE 27TH FOR HIS<br>OWNER - OWNER DID NOT SHOW UP FOR HIS APPEARANCE<br><br>The building prior to getting the permit.<br>The building prior to getting the permit.<br>APPROVED. A FINE WILL ALSO BE ASSESSED AS IT STARTED<br>UNTIL JUNE 17TH TO GET A PERMIT PROVIDING ITS VARIABLES IS<br>OWNER APPEARED IN COURT. JUDGE GAVE HIM<br><br>The front yard.<br><br>STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE<br>ONE TRACTOR TRAILER. ONE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER<br>STORAGE OF MORE THAN ONE<br>TRACTOR TRAILER. ONE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER<br><br>TODAY<br><br>FAIL TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING<br>FINE OF THE PREVIOUS FINE. HE PAID THE $100 FINE.<br>FOR A DIFFERENT VIOLATION TODAY AND WAS ADVISED OF THE<br>VIOLATION BUT HAS NOT YET PAID IT. HE APPEARED IN COURT<br>VIOLATION WAS PREVIOUSLY FINDED FOR THIS<br><br>BE TAKEN<br><br>WAITING TO HEAR FROM THE COURT FOR THE NEXT ACTION TO<br>ASSIGNMENT<br><br>GREDDED A COSTUMER UNTIL JUNE 27TH FOR HIS<br>OWNER - OWNER DID NOT SHOW UP FOR HIS APPEARANCE<br><br>The building prior to getting the permit.<br>The building prior to getting the permit.<br>APPROVED. A FINE WILL ALSO BE ASSESSED AS IT STARTED<br>UNTIL JUNE 17TH TO GET A PERMIT PROVIDING ITS VARIABLES IS<br>OWNER APPEARED IN COURT. JUDGE GAVE HIM<br><br>The front yard.<br><br>STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE<br>ONE TRACTOR TRAILER. ONE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER<br>STORAGE OF MORE THAN ONE<br>TRACTOR TRAILER. ONE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER<br><br>TODAY<br><br>FAIL TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING<br>FINE OF THE PREVIOUS FINE. HE PAID THE $100 FINE.<br>FOR A DIFFERENT VIOLATION TODAY AND WAS ADVISED OF THE<br>VIOLATION BUT HAS NOT YET PAID IT. HE APPEARED IN COURT<br>VIOLATION WAS PREVIOUSLY FINDED FOR THIS<br><br>BE TAKEN<br><br>WAITING TO HEAR FROM THE COURT FOR THE NEXT ACTION TO<br>ASSIGNMENT<br><br>GREDDED A COSTUMER UNTIL JUNE 27TH FOR HIS<br>OWNER - OWNER DID NOT SHOW UP FOR HIS APPEARANCE<br><br>The building prior to getting the permit.<br>The building prior to getting the permit.<br>APPROVED. A FINE WILL ALSO BE ASSESSED AS IT STARTED<br>UNTIL JUNE 17TH TO GET A PERMIT PROVIDING ITS VARIABLES IS<br>OWNER APPEARED IN COURT. JUDGE GAVE HIM<br><br>The front yard.<br><br>STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE<br>ONE TRACTOR TRAILER. ONE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER<br>STORAGE OF MORE THAN ONE<br>TRACTOR TRAILER. ONE TRACTOR TRAILER IS STILL LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY. OWNER IS DUE IN COURT LATER<br><br>TODAY

ACTION TAKEN

VIOLATION

LOCATION

DATE

(6/1/19 TO 6/30/19)
TOWN OF HOLLAND
TOWN OF HOLLAND

PAGE 5
AN OVERFLOWING DUMPSTER
COMPLAINANT RECEIVED REGARDING

LOCATION

 Dane ST
162 S. MAIN ST
162 S. MAIN ST
714 OLEAN RD
710 OLEAN RD
7612 OLEAN RD
162 S. MAIN ST

GARBAGE ON THE GROUND NEAR
GARBAGE ON THE GROUND NEAR
GARBAGE ON THE GROUND NEAR
GARBAGE ON THE GROUND NEAR
GARBAGE ON THE GROUND NEAR
GARBAGE ON THE GROUND NEAR
GARBAGE ON THE GROUND NEAR
GARBAGE ON THE GROUND NEAR

FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN THE BUILDING

STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE FRONT YARD.
STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE FRONT YARD.
STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE FRONT YARD.
STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE FRONT YARD.
STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE FRONT YARD.
STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE FRONT YARD.
STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE FRONT YARD.
STORAGE OF EQUIPMENT IN THE FRONT YARD.

FAKES AND PREMISES.
FAKES AND PREMISES.
FAKES AND PREMISES.
FAKES AND PREMISES.
FAKES AND PREMISES.
FAKES AND PREMISES.
FAKES AND PREMISES.
FAKES AND PREMISES.

Unsuccessful. Will try again at a later date.

Follow up - Attempted to contract the owner but was
unable to contact the owner. At this time, will follow
up at a later date.

There is a pick-up truck being stored in the front yard.
Time will follow up at a later date.

There is a motor home being stored in the front yard.
June 20th.

Follow up - Received a notice from the Holland Justice
Court.

On July 18th at 11:00 A.M. he failed to appear on
court. On July 18th at 11:00 A.M. he failed to appear on
court. On July 18th at 11:00 A.M. he failed to appear on
court.

Follow up - Sent a notice to the owner. Case will be
dropped at this time.

June 20th.

Follow up - Issued an order to remedy and mailed it to
the owner.

Repeat violation from a previous date. An order
unsuccessful. Will try again at a later date.

ACTION TAKEN

(6/1/19 TO 6/30/19)
TOWN OF HOLLAND
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THAT INFORMATION AND ADVISED HER TO CONTACT THE BUILDING INSPECTOR FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

RECEIVED A CALL FROM AN INDIVIDUAL WANTING TO KNOW WHAT ZONING DISTRICT SANDELS HILL ROAD IS LOCATED IN. GAVE HER THE BUILDING INSPECTOR. GAVE THE CALLER THAT INFORMATION AND IF HE WANTED MORE DETAILED INFORMATION HE CAN CALL ON SANDERS HILL ROAD. GAVE THE CALLER THAT INFORMATION AND IF HE WANTED MORE DETAILED INFORMATION HE CAN CALL

AND READY FOR USE. ALSO, A DEFIBRILLATOR (CHECKED GREEN) IS READY FOR USE.

INSPECTED ALL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS ON THE PREMISES AND FOUND THEM TO BE FULLY CHARGED.

IS NORMAL. NO DISCREPANCIES. RECEIVED AND FILED.

RECEIVED A KITCHEN HOOD SYSTEM REPORT FROM ELMWOOD FIRE PROTECTION STARTING EVERYTHING.

AND READY FOR USE. ALSO, A DEFIBRILLATOR (CHECKED GREEN) IS READY FOR USE.

INSPECTED ALL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS ON THE PREMISES AND FOUND THEM TO BE FULLY CHARGED.

AND FOUND THEM FULLY CHARGED AND READY FOR USE. ALSO, A DEFIBRILLATOR (CHECKED GREEN) INSPECTED THE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS ON THE PREMISES INCLUDING THE ONE IN THE TROOPERS ROOM.
# Holland Dog Control Officer Monthly Report
## Month of June 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Work Performed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-1-19</td>
<td>Went to Burlingham Road to check on dog complaints. No one home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-1-19</td>
<td>Lady called to leave her number as she had lost her chocolate lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-5-19</td>
<td>Call from resident in Hunters Creek Mobile Home Park. Lady advised me that a neighbor’s dog is being mistreated; outside all the time. I suggested she call the SPCA. She advised me that she already did call them and was told that unless she actually witnesses the dog being mistreated, they cannot do anything. I will check out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6-19</td>
<td>Call from resident on East Holland Road about a neighbor having 2,3 cats that constantly come to her property, causing her dogs to go crazy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-13-19</td>
<td>Call from gentleman on So. Protection Road regarding neighbor who leaves his small dog out inside in a fenced area. Dog barks non-stop all the time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-13-19</td>
<td>Went to So. Protection Road. No dog found.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-13-19</td>
<td>Lady from NYS Ag &amp; Markets came to check kennels and to review paperwork inspection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17-19</td>
<td>Went to check on calls I received from Hunters Creek Mobile Home Park. Dog being mistreated: Dog was okay. Advised resident that the dog needs a license and gave her two weeks to get the license. She advised me that her mother who lives diagonally across from her has a dog and her dog was not licensed. I went there and told her mother that I would give her two weeks to license her dog also.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>WORK PERFORMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-20-19</td>
<td>Went to Town Court for ticket served on So. Protection Road resident. It was dismissed due to, they gave the dog away to someone in West Seneca.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24-19</td>
<td>Call from Savage Road resident. Neighbor’s dog and cats are continually bothering them. Two cats lay on his deck all times of day, sleeping. Their large german shepherd is in their yard all times of day and chases after him. He states that the dog also chases the mail carrier and garbage pickup persons. He states this is the 5th time in 2 weeks now. States he cannot continue to put up with this problem. I told him I would come and check on the situation and talk to the owners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-25-19</td>
<td>Went to check on dogs running, chasing neighbors, mail carriers, etc. Talked to owner about leash law and not to be able to let her dogs just run. Also dogs were not licensed. Gave her two weeks to get them licensed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Highway Superintendent Report for June 2019

Road Work:
- Oiled and chipped – Parker, Raiber, Humphries, Darian, Blanchard, Cherrywood Ridge, Taylor Heights, Pleasant View, Burlingham, Water, Edgewood Dr and highway lot
- Mowed road shoulders
- Swept streets
- Culvert- (2) Taylor Heights
- Replaced 80ft by 3ft culvert on Pleasant View
- Replaced 60ft by 4ft culvert on Taylor Heights
- Demonstrated a 2005 sweeper truck
- Ditching

Snow Removal:
- n/a

Equipment:
- Picked up new Interstate trailer
- Fixed skag mower
- Replaced blades on flail mower
- Fixed blown hose on backhoe
- Vantage Equipment repaired loader’s regeneration system
- Requesting Town Board declares the old trailer as surplus
- Requesting Town Board declares the old Blaw Knox paver as surplus

Water:
- Monthly samples submitted to Department of Health
- Monthly reports submitted to Department of Health
- Copper and lead samples taken to Department of Health from 10 households in Water District
- Submitted a flushing and hydrant maintenance program to the Department of Health
- Working on specs for Legion Dr filtrations
- Repaired a few hydrants
- Read meters for quarterly billing
- Installed new rods for drive by system

Facilities:
- Parks mowed, trimmed and weeded
- Mowing and weed trimming done at all town buildings
- Installed new blinds for the Troopers office at the Town Hall
- Meet with camera installers to discuss locations of the new cameras
- Helped Boys and Girls Club with the bucket to install their topsoil and mulch
- Picked up plants for flower boxes on Main St
- Planted flowers in beds on Main St
- Met with Rick from Donegal Milling, town parking lot to set mill date. July 8th
- Met with John from Matuszczak’s lined up paving town lot for July 22nd

July Tasks:
- Recycle Ward Road
- Finish repairing hydrants
- Town parking lot project
- Mow roads shoulders and ditching
- Concrete Stevenson’s approach on Canada St.